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2020 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular
MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAVENLY MOTHER, MARY
“MY CHILDREN, IF YOU CONTINUE TO PRAY, FAST AND SACRIFICE FOR THE “TRUTH” TO BE REVEALED
OVER YOUR COUNTRY’S ELECTION, YOUR HEAVENLY FATHER WILL DO SO!”
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2020 @ 11:59 A.M.
Anna Marie: My Lady may I ask please? Will you bow down and adore Jesus Christ, Son of the Living God,
who was born in Bethlehem, raised in Nazareth, was taken, tortured and crucified on a cross for all mankind’s
sins. Then He descended to the dead, arose and ascended into Heaven where He now sits at the right hand
side of His Father to judge the living and dead.
Mother Mary: Yes, my dear one. I your Heavenly Mother Mary will now and will always bow down and adore
my Holy Merciful Divine Savior, Jesus Christ, who is the Son of the Living God. Who was born in Bethlehem,
raised in Nazareth and as a man was tortured, crucified and He died and descended to the dead. Arose and
ascended into Heaven where my Divine Son now sits at His Fathers’ right hand side to judge the living and
the dead.
Anna Marie: Please speak Holy Mother, for your sinful servant is now listening.
Mother Mary: My dear one, a storm is brewing in your nation over the fraudulent voting. There will be
blood in the streets because evil has been embolden to riot and destroy others property. This will end with
my Son being victorious over the mass carnage in the cities and town of your many states.
Mother Mary: My dear one, continue with your holy prayers daily and if possible, say more and more. Plead
to our Heavenly Father to end the riots in your streets that have been organized by the demonic servants of
the devil.
Mother Mary: My children, if you continue to pray, fast and sacrifice for the “Truth” to be revealed over your
country’s election, your Heavenly Father will do so! Remember what my Beloved Son said, “Ask and you
shall receive.” I know your anger and confusion over this election is great, but be in peace. Turn to my Son
and repent over your sins. Yes, even your anger over this election must be resolved through seeking my
Son’s forgiveness through Sacramental Confession.
Mother Mary: This must include anyone who either now or who prior to this election has cast their vote for
anyone who supported abortion. This sin WILL NOT go unpunished by my Divine Son. Living in denial that
your vote did not matter when voting for someone who supports and publicly announces their support for
abortion MUST BE PUNISHED! You are then guilty of committing these abortions yourself. How many innocent babies were murdered in the womb during the duration your chosen Representative was in office?
Four years, twenty years, forty-seven years? You too will be held guilty by the Justice of our Most Holy Divine
God and Father. Seek Sacramental Confession before you suffer the consequences of your sinful inclinations
to serve evil.
Mother Mary: My daughter, please have this message posted this day.
Anna Marie: Yes Mother, I will do so.
Mother Mary: That is all my dear one.
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Anna Marie: Yes my Heavenly Mother Dearest, I will. I love you Mother.
Mother Mary: I love you too my dear one. Your Heavenly Mother, Queen of all Nations.
END OF MESSAGE
————————————————————————————————————————————————————

NINE WAYS OF BEING AN ACCESSORY TO ANOTHER’S SIN
1. BY COUNSEL
2. BY COMMAND
3. BY CONCEALMENT

4. BY CONSENT
7. BY PROVOCATION
5. BY DEFENCE OF THE EVIL DONE
8. BY PRAISE OR FLATTERY
6. BY PARTAKING (ELECTING AN ABORTIONIST IN OFFICE) 9. BY SILENCE

SACRED SCRIPTURE REFLECTIONS
* Matthew 7:21-23: “Not every one that saith to me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven: but he that
doth the will of my Father who is in Heaven, he shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. Many will say to me in that
day: Lord, Lord, have not we prophesied in Thy name, and cast out devils in Thy name, and done many miracles in thy
name? And I will profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, you that work iniquity”.
* Matthew 25:41 & 46: “Then he shall say to them also that shall be on his left hand: Depart from me, you cursed, into
everlasting fire, which was prepared for the devil and his angels. And these shall go into everlasting punishment: but the
just, into life everlasting.”
* Apocalypse 21:8: “But the fearful and unbelieving and the abominable and murderers and whoremongers and sorcerers and idolaters and all liars, they shall have their portion in the pool burning with fire and brimstone, which is the second death.”
Apocalypse 22:19: “Without are dogs and sorcerers and unchaste and murderers and servers of idols and every one
that loveth and maketh a lie.”

SAINT MICHAEL, THE ARCHANGEL PRAYER (RACCOLTA #446)
Patron Saint of Law Enforcement Officers and our Military Personnel
(Please recite this prayer daily to stop the wicked rioters from burning down our cities & protesting)
O glorious Prince of the heavenly host, Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle and in the fearful warfare that
we are waging against the principalities and powers, against the rules of this world of darkness, against the evil spirits.
Come thou to the assistance of men, whom Almighty God created immortal, making them in His own image and likeness and redeeming them at a great price from the tyranny of satan. Fight this day the battle of the Lord with thy legions of holy Angels, even as of old thou didst fight against Lucifer, the leader of the proud spirits and all his rebel angels, who were powerless to stand against thee, neither was their place found any more in heaven. And that apostate
angel, transformed into an angel of darkness who still creeps about the earth to encompass our ruin, was cast headlong into the abyss together with his followers. But behold, that first enemy of mankind, and a murderer from the beginning, has regained his confidence. Changing himself into an angel of light, he goes about with the whole multitude
of the wicked spirits to invade the earth and blot out the Name of God and of His Christ, to plunder, to slay and to consign to eternal damnation the souls that have been destined for a crown of everlasting life. This wicked serpent, like an
unclean torrent, pours into men of depraved minds and corrupt hearts the poison of his malice, the spirit of lying, impiety and blasphemy, and the deadly breath of impurity and every form of vice and iniquity. These crafty enemies of
mankind have filled to overflowing with gall and wormwood the Church, which is the Bride of the Lamb without spot;
they have laid profane hands upon her most sacred treasures. Make haste, therefore, O invincible Prince, to help the
people of God against the inroads of the lost spirits and grant us the victory. Amen. (An indulgence of 500 days, Leo XIII,
Motu Proprio, Sep, 25, 1888; S. P. Ap., May 4, 1934).
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